Mundu is an area in the district of Cirebon that passed by the Pantura lane, in the area of the Mundu there are various kinds of trading industry, one of which is the trading industry from PT. TEMPO LAND that are producing medicines for health. In order to create a good production and marketing, so in the area is built office production and marketing of PT. TEMPO LAND.
D. FRAMEWORK THINKING
Framework thinking of this thesis use qualitative research methods, its conducting data collection. The collection data was obtained by way as follows : 1. References and study literature 2. Data obtained from the agencies 3. Field Observation 4. Browsing the Internet.
A. BASIS THEORY OF ANALYSIS STRUCTURE 1. Structural Portal System
Portal structure is the structure formed of elements of a straight stem, generally composed of beams and columns with the connection between the ends of the stem are assumed to be "stiff perfect" in order to prevent rotation of the relative rotation between the structural elements relate.
Loading System of The Structure
Load operation system for multistory building structural elements can generally be expressed as: load slab are distributed to the joist and beam portal, portal beam load distributed to load the column and the column is then forwarded to the sub-grade through the foundation.
For example, Figure in the below shows the distribution pattern of the slab load beam, the beam span of D-C to bear the burden on the span trapezoidal beams bear the burden of 5-6-7 triangle. 
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Structural Behavior
Portal structure consists of beams and columns, which have a rigid connection, if will be burdened load will arise deflection and forces (moments, shear, normal) . For more details about changes to the structure of the portal due to the load can be seen in Figure 2 .3.
B. MODELING STUCTURE SAP2000 1. System Coordinate SAP2000
SAP2000, Structural Analysis Program, is one program civil engineering applications for structural analysis and design on a wide variety of buildings.
Analysis of the structure is meant is looking for any response to the loading a given structure, it is form of internal forces of structural elements or forces of reaction placement, as well as deformation (deflection) of the structure itself.
The coordinate system used is a square three-dimensional coordinate system (Cartesian) which refers to the right-hand rule. With the right hand (thumb, index and middle fingers) to form a line perpendicular to one another, and the direction indicated by the three right hand fingers shows the positive direction of the axis coordinate system. Where thumb as the X-axis, Y-axis and your index finger as middle as the Z axis.
Modeling the Structure
The initial stage before to do analysis of the structure is to create a model structure, structural modeling is numeric data generation (mathematical) represents the real structure used as computer data input.
On the program SAP2000 provided some of the structural model by default, see Figure 2 .5 The model of this structure can be modified or create a new model that is in accordance with planning.
Material and Section Properties
At SAP 2000 are available various types of structural materials include concrete, steel and aluminum. Various types of materials can be applied to any element that has been modeled. In determining the property, the initial parameters relating to material that can be modified according to Planning for or standards used. Likewise, the section material. 
Loads
A structure requires a review on the various loading conditions. It is generally in the section design process to find critical condition. In this case, the need to load grouping that has the same type. For example a group of dead load (self weight, walls) or live load (load workers) or lateral loads (wind, earthquake). The group within the meaning of expressed by Static Load analyzed separately from each other.
A. OBJECT AND RESEARCH METHOD 1. Research Location
The research location of office PT. TEMPO LAND building, on Jl. Mundu Pesisir No. 35 Cirebon.
Time Research
The time research, begin on March 12 th 2016 until June 12 th at the time of practical work, the activity done are survey and collecting the data.
The thesis preparation begins on November 8 th 2016 until April 8 th 2017, which predicted during five months.
B. TYPE METHOD AND SOURCE OF DATA.
Based on the origin, the data are grouped to be two data, as follows : 1. Primary Data Primary data are the data obtained from survey and direct observation to the location or object research.
Secondary Data
Secondary data is data obtained from references, books and the internet related to the building design.
Collection data method used are the literature method and observation method, the explanation as follows :
1. The literature method are the method performed by collecting, learning, and identifying from literature, that comes from books and the Internet, which is related to the building design. To make it easily data input, then used the unit N, mm, C because the unit Mpa is equal to N / mm.
Define Section Properties
After define the material, the next steps are define and design frame section (sloof, beam, column and slab), frame section was define, must be same with the data from PT. The load a half brick wall is 2,5 kN/m 2 .
(qD = 2,5 kN/m2, including dead load according PPPURG 1987)
-To be as a uniform load to beam : W = qD * h = 2,5 * h (height each story).
-Height each story h1 = 3.00 m and h2 = 4.00 m W1 = 2,5 * 3 = 7,5 kN/m W2 = 2,5 * 4 = 10 kN/m.
Wind Loads (Wx and Wy)
In the define wind loads, the data must be known, is wind velocity on the area of building, with search data from BMKG the wind velocity in the Cirebon on Mundu is, ( v = 9 km/h ) because in SAP2000 input the wind velocity must be use unit mph, so ( v = 5,592 mph).
Earthquake (EQx and EQy)
There are many parameter if define input the earthquake loads, the new earthquake analysis is based on SNI -1726 -2012, and website www.puskim.go.id it is the website if define site class earthquake. This is, the steps input the loads in SAP2000 : 
Run Analysis
Before doing the Run Analysis, there are some parameters that must be edited and input, are as follows : -Select the load combination, input and then move to the right, in order to design by SAP2000. -Edit reduction factor based on design code ACI-99 :
-Choose the options from type of analysis structure :
-Run Analysis :
6. Output SAP2000 (Analysis structure PT. TEMPO LAND) :  Output Earthquake Analysis : Self weight each floor on the structure,
 Lateral Force on each floor (Fx) :
Each structure should be analyzed for the influence of static lateral force is applied independently in both directions orthogonal. In every direction were reviewed, lateral static force must be applied simultaneously in each floor. For analysis purposes, the lateral force in each floor is calculated by a formula, as follows : Fx = 0,01*Wx With : Fx = lateral force each floor Wx = Self weight structure is work each floor.  Output Rebar Area : Output rebar area, given by SAP2000 are rebar require (design rebar), and then for calculate rebar used, using manual method. 
C. RESULT ANALYSIS AND CHECK THE STRUCTURE  The result of Analysis
The result analyze are compare from manual with excel method and SAP2000. The following are result for analysis structure sloof (tie beam), beam, and column : After getting the results of rebar used from frame section sloof (tie beam), beam and column, then will check the deflection from analysis SAP2000 the beam frame. The formula for check deflection are (L/480) based on SNI -2847 -2013 "Perencanaan Struktur Gedung Beton Bertulang". The result for check deflection are as follow : Lap.
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D. THE BUDGET OF STRUCTURE A. CONCLUSION
Based on the result of analysis and discussion, it can be concluded as follows : 1. In analyzing the structure with SAP2000, the steps that must be done consists of modeling the structure, define material, define and design frame section, define the load patterns and run analysis model of the structure. 2. The results from analysis structure are as follows: a. Internal forces (moment, axial and shear) that will be used in the design phase of the structure. In the design of the structure (output SAP2000) is produced rebar required by the elements (frame) structure. b. The result from analysis lateral force (earthquake), it can concluded the lateral force greatest is 14,864 kN. c. The result from analysis structure using SAP2000 with manual method, is the almost same, but there are some differences at number of rebar on sloof and beam, the result are as follows : Table 5 .1 The different result analysis structure.
